SEMINARY DIVISION

Required Courses:

First Year Pre-Theology

LAT 302 Latin II (3) (Mulattieri) T,Th 2:00-3:15
PH 502 Metaphysics (3) (Jamison) M,W,F 8:00-8:50
PH 503 Natural Philosophy (3) (Jamison) M,W 9:50-11:05
PH 521 Medieval Philosophy (3) (Foster) T,Th 10:40-11:55
S 501 Catechism: Catholic Doctrine (3) (Hess) T,Th 8:00-9:15

Second Year Pre-Theology

LAT 402 Advanced Latin I (1) (Mulattieri) F 8:00-8:50
PH 504 Introduction to Ethics (3) (Jamison) T,Th 9:20-10:35
PH 507 Philosophical Anthropology (3) (Foster) T,Th 8:00-9:15
PH 541 Contemporary Philosophy (3) (Brausch) M,W 9:50-11:05
S 521 Catechism: Moral Life in Christ (3) (Bradford Manderfield) T,Th 10:40-11:55

First Year Theology

CL 500 Fundamental Moral Theology (3) (Craycraft) T,Th 10:40-11:55
CL 520 History of Christian Spirituality (3) (Ruwe) T,Th 8:00-9:15
S 541 Fundamental Dogma (3) (Mostrom) T,Th 9:20-10:35
S 553 Theology of the Trinity (3) (Mostrom) M,W 9:50-11:05
SPN 302 Pastoral Spanish II (2) (Renner) T,Th 2:00-2:50

Second Year Theology

B 621 Pauline Literature (3) (Genung) T,Th 9:20-10:35
CL 560 Catholic Medical Ethics (2) (Craycraft) M,W 8:55-9:45
LS 612 Principles of Sacramental Theology (3) (Keller) M,W 9:50-11:05
P 720 Pastoral Counseling (3) (Bryan Manderfield) T 7:00-9:40
P 730 Introduction to Canon Law (2) (Moss) M,W 8:00-8:50
SPN 304 Pastoral Spanish IV (2) (Renner) M,W 2:00-2:50

Pastoral Internship

FE III Parish Internship

Third Year Theology

B 541 Prophets (3) (Mulattieri) M,W,F 8:55-9:45
H 640 Reformation & Modern Church History (3) (Endres) M,W 9:50-11:05
LS 641 Theology & Spirituality of Holy Orders (3) (Keller) T,Th 9:20-10:35
LS 770 Blessings & Celebrating/ Preaching the Rites (3) (Ruiz) T,Th 8:00-9:15
S 612 Ecclesiology II: Ecumenism, Mission & Evangelization (2) (Mostrom) M,W 8:00-8:50

Fourth Year Theology

B 641 Johanne Literature (3) (Mulattieri) T,Th 10:40-11:55
H 640 Reformation & Modern Church History (3) (Endres) M,W 9:50-11:05
LS 730 Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite (2) (Ruiz) M,W 8:55-9:45
LS 752 Practicum: Sacraments of Healing (1) (Keller) F 8:55-9:45
P 749 Pastoral Leadership (2) (Brausch) T 2:00-3:40
S 639 Mariology & Eschatology (3) (Bradford Manderfield) T,Th 8:00-9:15
LAY PASTORAL MINISTRY DIVISION

Master of Arts (Pastoral Ministry)

PDB 302 New Testament Scriptures (2) (Genung) Th [1/9-3/19] 7:00-9:40
PDB 211 Exegesis for Baptism (Sunberg) S 3/26-5/7 12:15-3:00
PDP 332 Music Skills (Levri) Su 9:30-12:00
PDS 132 Sacramental Theology (Keller) S 7/18-12/4 12:45-2:15
--------- Exposition/Compline/Benediction (Gebhardt) S 7:30-8:30

DEACON FORMATION PROGRAM 1/25-26; 2/8-9; 2/22-23; 3/21-22; 4/4-5; 4/18-19; 5/2-3
PDB 101 Themes in Scripture (Genung) S 9:00-11:00
PDB 211 Exegesis for Baptism (Sunberg) S 3:00-5:30
PDP 332 Music Skills (Levri) Su 9:30-12:00
PDS 132 Sacramental Theology (Keller) S 12:45-2:15
--------- Exposition/Compline/Benediction (Gebhardt) S 7:30-8:30

ELECTIVE COURSES

Christian Living

CL 538 Spirituality of St. Catherine of Siena (2) (Heyne) Th [1/9-3/26] 7:00-9:40
CL 631 Sacred Music Seminar: The Requiem Mass (2) (Levri) Th 3:00-4:40

Languages

GRK 302 Biblical Greek II (2) (Mulattieri) M,W 3:30-4:20
--------- ESL – English As A Second Language (Renner) M 1:00-2:00

Liturgy and Sacraments

P 774 Latin Schola (1) (Levri) T,Th 1:00-1:55
LS 730 Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite (2) (Rui) M,W 8:55-9:45

Music

P 774 Latin Schola (1) (Levri) T,Th 1:00-1:55

Certificate Option  (Mt. Washington)

LPC 126 Liturgy/Prayer (2 Units) (Tensi) S [1/11-3/21] 9:30-12:10
LPC 132 Morality & Justice in Catholic Life (3 Units) (Bradford Manderfield) T [1/7-5/5] 7:00-9:40
LPC 222 Tribunal Training Course (2 Units) (Vondenberger) S [5/16-7/18] 9:30-12:10

Certificate Option  (Cincinnati/Mercy West) Room T004 Enter Main Entrance Take Elevator to Lower Level

LPC 120 Discipleship (2 Units) (Bellman) S [1/11-3/21] 9:30-12:10
LPC 122 New Testament (2 Units) (hybrid/online) (Wolf) S [1/11-3/21] 1:00-3:40

Two on-site class sessions will be held on Saturday, February 15 & February 22

LPC 119 Using Scripture in Parish Ministry (1 Unit) (Frantz) S [3/28-5/9] 1:00-3:40

Certificate Option  (St. Christopher/Vandalia)

LPC 120 Discipleship (2 Units) (Zimmerman) S [1/11-3/21] 9:30-12:10
LPC 122 New Testament (2 Units) (Dunn) S [1/11-3/21] 1:00-3:40
LPC 119 Using Scripture in Parish Ministry (1 Unit) (Dunn) S [3/28-5/9] 1:00-3:40

*This course extends beyond the last day of the Spring semester.